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iCHud so would pedestrians who arejAn

Ihe DaiJ v S iandara
Avprao to Hittmcr down on the side- - 'J)id I understand your Honor to

charge thus and so?" asked Capt

Cooper atwaih cdur wh1ite'0udie
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ter in this not stated) was knocked

down arauctTonat .Topeka

day for tbe small sum of $GO,000,V

000 and not a single editor bid on
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Judge Campbell, of Mississippi,
recently declared that the law against
the carrying of concealed weapons

liOKXj inac naa ever eet;u a whtiwi
or has e er seen anybody that has
ever s een a law book would know

that 1 Sidn't'chBrge any KcYSamnV

ed rot." - - r::
Afterwards, at the suggestion' of

Mr. Ueorge T Brown, it is said that
Judge Hbbinso n apo logized to Capt.
Cooper. Raleigh. News and Ob,

server.should be abolished. He claimed

The Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers
d by carriers '

BATES OF 8UBSCSIPW0N

One year... 1. ...... 00

Sis months...............V 2 00 -

Three months.............. 100
Ono month...... ".. 35
Single copy................ 05

1

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a fourpage, eight-colum- n paper.

It has a larger circulation In Cabar-

rus than any other paper. .Price
$1.00 per annum , in advance.

'ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

Terais for regular advertisements
made known on application.

AddrssH ail communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. NvC.

TlieJIt. Airy News CIiais?ea.
- The M t. Airy News change? hands

with this issue, W J Boylin, the
present editor and owner, having
sold it to T J Lowry, the founder of

that it operated to. the injury of good
citiz-n- s, who do not carry weapons ;

while the criminal not only carries a
weapon, but knows that his victim is

unarmed. Administer Suggested a

plan for overcoming the difficulty
by prohibiting, the manufacture of
any firearms shorter tbah three

postmaster. The policy will" cbn-- L

tmue as - at presenr; Democratic,

feet. Mr; Boylin goes to NashyilleTenn.,
where he will engage' 1 in r the job
printing business.1' ,;! r

.
1

Mr. Boyliu formely lived in Coh
ccrd and was engaged in the news

' ' :" ':' 'paper business.

It cost about $10,000 io launch, a
big " war ship, bat it costs a good
deal more than that to keep her
aHoat. This doesn't include the wine

OONCORD, DEd:i9, 1895.

that's spilled on her nose, and undertilYES 1TTHE JjIE, "

Those who had cussing in their
hearts and iust wanted to cuss

Cieyeland just to be' cussing, are

checkmated on one scored ;

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

CTTEED BY USING

The foulest month anarchist I'Sin E Cherry
PectoralAY'since cussed.iris fcectkm sometime

it anNCieyeland just because he was
A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

dth r' coses in the closing ceremonies.

The finding of the bod'es ot some
well-kno- wn people in a dissecting
room in a Medical College at To-pek- a,

Kensas, cnme yery near start-in- g

a riot and demolishing the in
stitution. Respectable corpses don't
like to be cut up that wayaud it is
not surprising that their friends
cut up about it. , ;

An absent minded man can never
be depended upon. A Foughkeepeie
man who thought he could keep his
$500, the savings of fifteen years,
better in a basket which he carried
around with him than the bauks
could, got along very well until he
one day laid the basket down, forgot
all about it and lost both basket and
money. .

'Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. .1 put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months7 was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

der the thumbs of England."
Now? that Oleyelaud has shown

beyond a shadow cf doubt that he
does not bow to the English throne
and that the independence of this
cjuntry is reflected through him,
what will, the cussers do on this
score?

The Charlotte Observer puts it in
a coac3ntrated way that has all its
force apparent:

"The yawpers who yawp so much
aboat Cieyeland being? under the
donV lun of England haye. occasion
now to take a reef or two in their

TABLETS AT 50 CENTS ON THE

IDOLLAR

.if ii ii rii jriii c n j?rj. 1 1 u si a i i i roii

ox an tJieir DroKen lots of

samples oc tablets we will

sell at 3c, IGc tables for 5c,

15 to 20c talbetsifbr 10c.
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Well worm iUe per quire
11 ell at 18c
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ct condition.
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D.iJ. BOSTIAN, Proprietor,
8 j
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tEP SITUATION IN PARALLELS.

Cleveland's posi- - Salisbury's Atti
tude "The disuon "ina doc

pute between
Great Britiah and

trine upon which
-- q stand is strong
and sound be-ci;- ue

its enforce
..

Venezeula is . a

THE ki'oiit.s or lllSnAADS.
He has no right to save his good

manners and good humor for com- -

! Jpany.
He Las no right to come home

with a hatchet cast of conntenacs
and murder the ir,nocent pleasures
of the little unfortunates that call
him father.

He-ha- s a right to remember that
he owes his family everything, and
that to deserve the respect and loye
of his boys and girls and the con-

sideration and loyalty of his wife is
glory enough'for any man. N.! Y

controversy with
which 1 he United
States have no ap- -

mem 13 import
tant to our peace

nd safety as a parent practical
?rUion and is es concern.

Pectoral. The" first bottle' gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel, sure that one or twa bot-
tles more will effect a . permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Acer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley, '

B. B.t J2ist.,t Secretary,: Am.;iBapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorai
GOLD IlEfiAL AT teE"W0ELD'S FAHl.

ential to the in
tergnty oi our
free institutions
and "the tranquil

" ' " -Worldrmamtai nance of
our distinctive
torni of governs

AYER'S LEADS flL OTHER SARSAPARILLA8.ment

TO THE PUBLIC:
it

The Discovery Saved Ilis ;tlfc. .

Mr,1 G. Caillouette, ' Druggist,
Beaversville; Ill :says : "To Dr.
King's New Discoyery I owe my
life. Was 'taken' with' LaGrippo and
tried all the physioians for miles
about, but of no avail and was given
up and told could nob ; live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New. Discovery in
my 8 tore I sent for a bottle and.be1
gan its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using:

The Charlotte; r(Jbsetyer has a
keen, good ear : "Miss Sadie Means,
of Columbia, S. C, who was

--churched about. tworyears ago for
working in the .telephone . exchange

'on Sunday, she being a member of
the Presbyterian" "church, was mar
ried a few days ago to Mr, W H
Gal I c way, and the Spartanburg
Spartan says she will find as a
housekeeper that she will have to go
to work again on Sunday Yes, but
she won't be churched for it and be
aides, 'jlis. Galloway" sounds bet-J-ej

than "Central !" V

three bottles was up and fcabout
again. It is' worth its weight in
gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial7 at
Fetzer's Drug Store. 1

Give us your job
prmting, it ; wilj be
promptly, and
cheaply done. j

u

You cannot find- - a
better ddyertising.
medium in (barrus
Coiinty than r tKe
"Weekly Stand!
ardV whicli goes to
more homes than any
other paper circu-
lating in Cabarrus. :

Subscription to the
.Weekly Stand-
ard is $1.00 per an-
num,' in advance.

For over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth5 ag Syrup has
been used for over, fifty, years . by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethin g, with perfect success.
It soothes

w .
the . child, softens the

gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for

If the house ant was as big as an
elephant, it wouldn't do to fool with.
An English writer says it can sup
port three thousand times its own

. weight. There are a good many men
who cannot eyen' support themseves.

Street Commissioner Waring, of
New York, suggests, that if people
would feed their banana skins to
Worses, the iiorses would appreciate

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer, immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
woTld. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask forJMrs Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwZ&w 82395
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